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Register of Marriages among Freedmen 
in District of Arkadelphia during 
1865 
 
August 9: Edward Tate (Clark County)  --- Margaret Tate (Clark County)  
 
Male: Age, 25; Color, Dark; Color of mother, Black; Lived with another woman, 4 years; 
Separated by, Adultery; Number of children by previous companion, 3. Female: Age, 28; 
Color, Black; Color of mother, Light; Lived with another man, 5 years; Number of 
children by previous companion, 2; Separated by, being sold. Name of Officiating 
Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
August 12: George Heard (Clark County)  --- Lish Ann Shackleford (Clark County)  
 
Male: Age, 26; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 2 years; Separated by, Adultery; Number of children by previous 
companion, 1. Female: Age, 16; Color, Yellow; Color of father, White; Color of mother, 
Dark; Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
August 6: Miles Trawick (Clark County)  --- Caroline Stuart (Clark County)  
Male: Age, 25; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 1½ years; Separated by, Her consent; Number of children by previous 




September 3: Washington Gillet (Clark County)  --- Harriet Townsend (Clark County)  
 
Male: Age, 61; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 40 years; Separated by, Death; Number of children by previous 
companion, 8. Female: Age, 40; Color, Copper; Color of father, White; Color of mother, 
Dark; Lived with another man, 9 years; Number of children by previous companion, 4; 
Separated by, no cause.  Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
September 3: John Sanders (Pike County)  --- Mary Mobley (Pike County)  
 
Male: Age, 42; Color, White; Color of father, White; Color of mother, White. Female: 
Age, 30; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Number of children 
united, 7. Name of Officiating Minister: J.W. Kirkham, J.P. 
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September 3: Burrell Mobley (Pike County)  --- Fanny Buck (Pike County)  
Male: Age, 45; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman; Separated by, Sale. Female: Age, 26; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; 
Color of mother, Dark; Number of children united, 4. Name of Officiating Minister:  
J.W. Kirkham, J.P. 
 
 
September 10: John Barter (Pike County)  --- Rachel Cee (Pike County)  
Male: Age, 80; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 2 years; Separated by, Sale; Number of children by previous 
companion, 3. Female: Age, 52; Color, Dark; Color of father, Mulatto; Color of mother, 
Black; Lived with another man, 3 years; Number of children by previous companion, 3; 




September 11: Peter Conway (Pike County)  ---  Anna Evans (Pike County)  
Male: Age, 38; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 1 year; Separated by, Sale. Female: Age, 25; Color, Copper; Color of 
father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Number of children united, 2. Name of Officiating 
Minister: J.W. Kirkham, J.P. 
 
 
September 12: Jerry Jackson (Pike County) --- Susan Davis (Pike County)  
 
Male: Age, 25; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark. Female: Age, 
16; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark. Name of Officiating 
Minister: J.W. Kirkham, J.P. 
 
September 13: Isaac Brewer (Pike County)  --- Mary Brewer (Pike County)  
Male: Age, 65; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Black. Female: Age, 
50; Color, Yellow; Color of father, Mulatto; Color of mother, Light; Number of children 
united, 11.  Name of Officiating Minister: J.W. Kirkham, J.P. 
 
 
September 18: Steven Newbern (Dallas County)  --- Jenny Glen  (Dallas County).  
Male: Age, 45; Color, Yellow; Color of father, Black; Color of mother, Yellow; Lived with 
another woman, 21 years; Separated by, Death; Number of children by previous 
companion, 8. Female: Age, 26; Color, Black; Color of father, Black; Color of mother, 
Black; Lived with another man, 6 years; Number of children by previous companion, 5; 
Separated by, Disagreement. Name of Officiating Minister: Jessee R. Harris, J.P. 
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September 21: Isaac Herrington (Clark County)  --- Maria Overton (Clark County) 
Male: Age, 50; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 3; Separated by, Removed. Female: Age, 58; Color, Copper; Color of 
father, White; Color of mother, Copper; Lived with another man, 15 years; Number of 
children by previous companion, 7; Separated by, Death. Name of Officiating Minister: 
P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
October 1: Haywood Ings (Clark County)  --- Caroline Barkman (Clark County) 
 
Male: Age, 80; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 2 years; Separated by, Sale; Number of children by previous 
companion, 3. Female: Age, 52; Color, Dark; Color of father, Mulatto; Color of mother, 
Black; Lived with another man, 3 years; Number of children by previous companion, 3; 
Separated by, Sale; Number of children united, 6.  Name of Officiating Minister: J.W. 
Kirkham, J.P. 
 
October 8: Thomas Dickinson (Clark County)  --- Sina J. Bangs (Clark County) 
 
Male: Age, 32; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 5 years; Separated by, Death; Number of children by previous 
companion, 2. Female: Age, 25; Color, Copper; Color of father, White; Color of mother, 
Copper; Lived with another man, 4 years; Separated by, his leaving. Name of Officiating 
Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
October 19: Cyrus Smith (Clark County)  --- Mary Ann Golden (Clark County) 
 
Male: Age, 21; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark. Female: Age, 
25; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with another man, 3 
years; Number of children by previous companion, 1; Separated by, Adultery. Name of 
Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
Charles Marberry, who states that Captain Stuart changed his name 
 
 
October 29: Andrew Williams (Clark County)  --- Harriet Cole (Clark County) 
 
Male: Age, 41; Color, Copper; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, separated by Sale; Number of children by previous companion, 6. 
Female: Age, 20; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another man; Number of children by previous companion, 1; Separated by, Federal 
service. Name of Officiating Minister: S. Stephenson, Rev. 
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November 10:  Green Reynolds (Dallas County)  --- Betty Rigden (Dallas County) 
 
Male: Age, 20; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Light. Female: Age, 
18; Color, Light; Orphan. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
November 12: Louis Hardage (Clark County)  --- Harriet Maken (Clark County) 
 
Male: Age, 27; Color, Dark; Color of father, Dark; Color of mother, Dark; Lived with 
another woman, 7 years; Separated by, Leaving; Number of children by previous 
companion, 2. Female: Age, 23; Color, Copper; Color of father, Copper; Color of mother, 
Copper; Lived with another man, 3 years; Number of children by previous companion, 
2; Separated by, Death; Number of children united, 6. Name of Officiating Minister: 
P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
November 12: Louis Mitchell (Clark County)  --- Ardelia Hardage (Clark County) 
 
Male: Age, 24; Color, Copper; Color of father, Copper; Color of mother, Copper. Female: 
Age, 22; Color, Copper; Color of father, Copper; Color of mother, Copper; Number of 
children by previous companion, 3. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
November 20: Judge Mitchell (Clark County) age 50  ---  Mary Ann E. Langley (Clark 
County) age 40. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
November 26: Noah Spencer (Clark County) age 21  ---  Harriet Hardage (Clark 
County) age 21. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
November 26: Simon Johnson (Clark County) age 26  ---  Betty Ann Davis (Clark 
County) age 26. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
November 26: Berry Ewing (Clark County) age 24  ---  Lucy Johnson (Clark County) 
age 17. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
December 3: William Curtis (Clark County) age 24  ---  Catharine Rogers (Clark 
County) age 25. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
November 3: Lewis Lee (Clark County) age 23  ---  Mary Lee (Clark County) age 23. 
Name of Officiating Minister: S.C. Corrman, J.P. 
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December 24: Ralph McLure (Clark County) age 32  ---  Mary Stuart (Clark County) 
age 37. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev. 
 
 
December 31: George Ewing (Clark County) age 26  ---  Dora Maddox (Clark County) 
age 21. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
December 24: Burton Ritton (Clark County) age 23  ---  Thursday Barkman (Clark 
County) age 23. Name of Officiating Minister: J.E. Caldwell. 
 
 
December 14: Charles Marberry (Clark County) age 28  ---  Lucinda Hardy (Clark 
County) age 18. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
December 31: Henry Ross (Clark County) age 19  ---  Violet Ewing (Clark County) age 
21. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
December 31: Stuart Andrew (Clark County) age 30  ---  Adeline Smith (Clark County) 
age 20. Name of Officiating Minister: D.S. Williams, Rev. 
 
 
December 30: Nero Williams (Hot Spring County) age 45  ---  Milly Porter (Hot 




January 7: Jacob Cossitt (Clark County) age 36  ---  Hannah Cossitt (Clark County) age 
26. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
January 7: Albert Johnston (Clark County) age 26  ---  Frances Peeples (Clark County) 
age 26. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
January 7: John Hearn (Clark County) age 21  ---  Tempy Spence (Clark County) age 
21. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
January 7: Jordan Ball (Clark County) age 47  ---  Harriet Cargile (Clark County) age 
30. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
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February 4: Charles Gentry (Clark County) age 22  ---  Mary Garrett (Clark County) 
age 21. Name of Officiating Minister: John P. Crouch, Rev. 
 
 
February 4: Mike Mitchell (Clark County) age 22  ---  Mary Hunter (Clark County) age 
20. Name of Officiating Minister: John P. Crouch, Rev. 
 
 
February 7: Moses Daly (Clark County) age 24  ---  Laura Peeples (Clark County) age 
18. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
February 25: William H. Elder (Clark County) age 22  ---  Mitty Ann Greene (Clark 
County) age 24. Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
March 10: Anthony Wade (Boliver) age 42  ---  Billie Beall (Clark County) age 36. 
Name of Officiating Minister: P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
March 23: Zach Smith (Dallas County) age 30  ---  Rachel Smith (Dallas County) age 
22. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
April 7: John Graves (Clark County) age 35  ---  Julia Ann Harris (Clark County) age 17. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
May 13: Madison Sloan (Clark County) age 36  ---  Winnie Gillet (Clark County) age 17. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
May 19: David Dickerson (Clark County) age 53  ---  Matilda Dickerson (Clark County) 
age 49. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
May 20: Anthony Miller (Clark County) age 46  ---  Delphy Miller (Clark County) age 
47. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
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May 20: Samuel Harris (Dallas County) age 25  ---  Matilda Jones (Dallas County) age 
18. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
May 27: Nat Townsend (Clark County) age 46  ---  Jane Townsend (Clark County) age 
28. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
May 27: Augustus Seals (Clark County) age 37  ---  Harriet Seals (Clark County) age 37. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
May 27: Ebenezer Harlee (Clark County) age 50  ---  Neethy Wilson (Clark County) age 
25. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.E. Caldwell, J.P. 
 
 
May 27: William Brown (Clark County) age 31  ---  Caroline Brown (Clark County) age 
20. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
May 27: Edmond Silmon (Clark County) age 36  ---  Mary Silmon (Clark County) age 
31. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
June 24: Robert Seals (Clark County) age 40  ---  Antinett Seals (Clark County) age 25. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
June 10: Henry Bryant (Clark County) age 32  ---  Maria Washington (Clark County) 
age 25. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
June 10: John Lee (Clark County) age 26  ---  Narcis Stroopes (Clark County) age 25. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
June 10: Jack Stroope (Clark County) age 68  ---  Fenice Golden (Clark County) age 40. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
June 10: Andrew Mitchell (Clark County) age 30  ---  Clara Mitchell (Clark County) age 
31. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
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June 10: Dawson Gilbert (Clark County) age 55  ---  Ester Reliford (Clark County) age 
30. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
June 10: Isom Woods (Clark County) age 39  ---  Angeline Cook (Clark County) age 25. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
June 10: Robert Wells (Clark County) age 50  ---  Maria Wells (Clark County) age 45. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
June 10: William Graham (Clark County) age 47  ---  Jane Hart (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: Harry Seawood (Clark County) age 60  ---  Becky Jane Artis (Clark County) age 
35. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: John Reed (Clark County) age 38  ---  Jenny Harris (Clark County) age 22. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: Jackson Weeding (Clark County) age 28  ---  Amy Ewing (Clark County) age 28. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: John Dawson (Clark County) age 53  ---  Maria Adams (Clark County) age 40. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: Caswell Runnells (Clark County) age 48  ---  Phebe Billingsly (Clark County) age 
37. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: Richard Bryant (Clark County) age 43  ---  Eliza Osborne (Clark County) age 44. 
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July 1: Felix Alexander (Clark County) age 29  ---  Parlee Ewing (Clark County) age 20. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: John Bragg (Clark County) age 36  ---  Eliza Ewing (Clark County) age 34. Name 
of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: Charles Wallace (Clark County) age 39  ---  Jane Coleman (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: John Coleman (Clark County) age 40  ---  Mahaly Coleman (Clark County) age 
46. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: Erskin Edwards (Clark County) age 23  ---  Emma Collier (Clark County) age 19. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Harry Turner (Clark County) age 35  ---  Margaret Spence (Clark County) age 
25. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Dan Runnells (Clark County) age 40  ---  Susan Wallace (Clark County) age 22. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Bryant Sorrells (Clark County) age 50  ---  Rhoda Hemphill (Clark County) age 
49. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Benjamin Randall (Clark County) age 37  ---  Violet Ross (Clark County) age 32. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Frank Smith (Clark County) age 31  ---  Clara Dickerson (Clark County) age 19. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
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July 4: Pea Johnson (Clark County) age 30  ---  Lucy Ann Sloan (Clark County) age 25. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Burl McLure (Clark County) age 32  ---  Temp Dickerson (Clark County) age 23. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Nicholas Ewing (Clark County) age 34  ---  Mary Ewing (Clark County) age 24. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: George Meadows (Clark County) age 30  ---  Mary Anderson (Clark County) age 
28. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Richard Kiziah (Clark County) age 60  ---  Easter Manning (Clark County) age 
40. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: George Ricks (Clark County) age 50  ---  Minerva Anderson (Clark County) age 
24. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Paul Wheeler (Clark County) age 27  ---  Thursday Murdock (Clark County) age 
24. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
July 4: Orange Stearns (Clark County) age 25  ---  Annie Tennison (Clark County) age 
25. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 4: Peter Mitchell (Clark County) age 51  ---  Judy McCallum (Clark County) age 45. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 8: James Trigg (Clark County) age 35  ---  Maria Edwards (Clark County) age 22. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: Thomas Flanagan (Clark County) age 45  ---  Lucy Flanagan (Clark County) age 
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July 8: James Starks (Clark County) age 24  ---  Leigh Starks (Clark County) age 32. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stephenson, Rev. 
 
 
July 9: Reuben Nevels (Dallas County) age 43  ---  Mary C. Hicks (Dallas County) age 
28. Name of Officiating Minister: Jesse R. Harris, J.P. 
 
 
July 10: Qualls Washam (Dallas County) age 38  ---  Viny Strong (Dallas County) age 
53. Name of Officiating Minister: Jesse R. Harris, J.P. 
 
 
June 28: Anderson Trigg (Clark County) age 43  ---  Amanda Trigg (Clark County) age 
23. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P.  Fees paid by Britton. 
 
 
July 1: Alexander Reed (Clark County) age 34  ---  Martha Jane Reed (Clark County) 
age 29. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P.  
 
 
July 9: Cayson Williams (Clark County) age 26  ---  Lucy Williams (Clark County) age 
18. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 9: Repo Ross (Clark County) age 42  ---  Charity Ross (Clark County) age 35. Name 
of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: John Harville (Clark County) age 32  ---  Adeline Harville (Clark County) age 
22. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: Nicholas Hinkle (Clark County) age 35  ---  Jane Hinkle (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: Hezekiah Cargile (Clark County) age 41  ---  Sylvy Cargile (Clark County) age 
46. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: Ephraim Harville (Clark County) age 65  ---  Violet Harville (Clark County) age 
65. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
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July 15: Alfred Jasper (Clark County) age 50  ---  Mary Jasper (Clark County) age 30. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: George Norton (Clark County) age 26  ---  Mary Norton (Clark County) age 27. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: Anderson Hudson (Clark County) age 24  ---  Catherine Hudson (Clark 
County) age 18. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: Albert Williams (Clark County) age 30  ---  Julia Porter (Clark County) age 26. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  W.C. Vantrese, J.P. 
 
 
July 24: Henry Doby (Clark County) age 50  ---  Cassinda Bozeman (Clark County) age 
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May 26: Eli Lyon (Clark County) age 23  ---  Sarah Browning (Clark County) age 22. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  T.P. Freeman, J.P. 
 
 
May 27: Miles Bailey (Clark County) age 64  ---  Sylvy Stuart (Clark County) age 42. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  Hawes H. Coleman, Rev.    
    
 
May 27: Isaac Fifer (Clark County) age 26  ---  Katy Barclay (Clark County) age 19. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  Allen Hill, Rev.    
 
 
June 10: James Browning (Clark County) age 53  ---  Mary A. Bozeman (Clark County) 
age 45. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
June 10: William Edwards (Clark County) age 39  ---  Martha McFadden (Clark 
County) age 25. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
    
 
June 10: Cary Chapman (Clark County) age 53  ---  Miama Bozeman (Clark County) 
age 43. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
June 10: Reuben Hale (Clark County) age 57  ---  Rebecca Jeans (Clark County) age 54. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
June 10: Jacob Knox (Clark County) age 47  ---  Harriet Stroope (Clark County) age 42. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
June 10: Moses Stroope (Clark County) age 30  ---  Susan Heard (Clark County) age 45. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
June 10: William Hart (Clark County)  ---  Eliza Ross (Clark County). Name of 
Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
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June 10: Daniel Knox (Clark County) age 27  ---  Jane Holder (Clark County) age 23. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
June 10: Wyatt Bozeman (Clark County) age 25  ---  Adeline Calloway (Clark County) 
age 21. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 4: Samuel Stribling (Clark County) age 35  ---  Martha Heard (Clark County) age 
24. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 4: Benjamin Clayburn (Clark County) age 33  ---  Sarah A. Osburn (Clark County) 
age 25. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 4: John Henry (Clark County) age 32  ---  Victoria Ewing (Clark County) age 30. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 4: Daniel Bullock (Clark County) age 30  ---  Rhoda Jones (Clark County) age 38. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 4: Powhattan Bourland (Clark County) age 55  ---  Caroline Bourland (Clark 
County) age 54. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
June 10: Spencer Fleming (Clark County)  ---  Isabella Harris (Clark County). Name of 
Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 29: Henry Crowley (Clark County) age 30  ---  Elvira Golden (Clark County) age 
33. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 29: William McNeill (Clark County) age 38  ---  Matilda Townsend (Clark County) 
age 33. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 29: Stephen McCoy (Clark County) age 38  ---  Candis McCay (Clark County) age 
30. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
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July 29: Stephen Dickey (Clark County) age 55  ---  Elizabeth Brown (Clark County) age 
54. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 29: John Hill (Clark County) age 30  ---  Ellen Scott (Clark County) age 30. Name 
of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 29: Charles Ross (Clark County) age 47  ---  Adeline Townsend (Clark County) age 
47. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 29: Lewis Haney (Clark County) age 25  ---  Mary Dickey (Clark County) age 23. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
May 10: William Thomas (Clark County) age 25  ---  Adeline Brown (Clark County) age 
20. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev.    
 
 
July 28: Daniel C. Gillet (Clark County)  ---  Amanda Randal (Clark County). Name of 
Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev.    
 
 
September 2: Asbury Paine (Pulaski County) age 22  ---  Lucretia Dickinson (Clark 
County) age 20. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev.    
 
September 2: Ambrose Scott (Pulaski County) age 20  ---  Clara Roland (Clark County) 
age 18. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev.    
 
 
September 2: Robert Jones (Pulaski County) age 28  ---  Julia Ann Brown (Clark 
County) age 20. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev.    
 
 
July 8: William Watts (Clark County) age 35  ---  Harriet A. Doby (Clark County) age 
25. Name of Officiating Minister:  H.H. Coleman, Rev.    
 
 
June 17: Paul Anderson (Clark County) age 43  ---  Eliza Anderson (Clark County) age 
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July 1: Jesse Ward (Clark County) age 21  ---  Hetty Ledbetter (Clark County) age 23. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  H.H. Coleman, Rev.    
 
 
August 5: Scipio McLure (Clark County) age 35  ---  Charity McLure (Clark County) age 
26. Name of Officiating Minister:  T.J. Freeman    
 
 
August 19: Israel Malcom (Clark County) age 33  ---  Julia Browning (Clark County) 
age 17. Name of Officiating Minister:  T.J. Freeman    
 
 
July 15: Louis Paris (Clark County) age 60  ---  Elizabeth Paris (Clark County) age 45. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  G.W. Wells, Rev. 
 
 
July 15: William Long (Clark County) age 35  ---  Celia Malcom (Clark County) age 24. 
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June 10: James Brooks (Clark County) age 65  ---  Jenny Brooks (Clark County) age 45. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: Milton Brown (Clark County) age 42  ---  Mahaly Brown (Clark County) age 38. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.  
 
 
July 15: Doc Louis Williamson (Clark County) age 26  ---  Louisa Williamson (Clark 
County) age 28. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: Martin Harville (Clark County) age 33  ---  Kitty Harville (Clark County) age 
20. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
   
July 15: Mordecai Rogers (Clark County) age 28  ---  Adeline Rogers (Clark County) age 
23. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 15: James Montgomery (Clark County) age 36  ---  Arian Montgomery (Clark 
County) age 35. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 21: Andrew Stit (Clark County) age 24  ---  Ann Stit (Clark County) age 30. Name 
of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 30: Milas Swink (Clark County) age 48  ---  Martha Swink (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev.    
 
 
July 5: Aaron Craver (Clark County) age 31  ---  Emma Bryant (Clark County) age 23. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
September 8: Humphrey Boyken (Hot Spring County) age 50  ---  Lucy Blacknell (Hot 
Spring County) age 50. Name of Officiating Minister:  Jesse R. Harris, J.P.    
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September 4: Samuel Carter (Clark County) age 25  ---  Paralee Carter (Clark County) 
age 22. Name of Officiating Minister:  M.L. Langley, Rev.    
 
 
September 4: Mortimer Harrison (Clark County) age 51  ---  Jane Harrison (Clark 
County) age 52. Name of Officiating Minister:  M.L. Langley, Rev.    
 
 
September 30: William McLarkin (Clark County) age 25  ---  Jane Andrews (Clark 
County) age 20. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
July 4: George Hemstead (Clark County) age 40  ---  Martha Hemstead (Clark County) 
age 28. Name of Officiating Minister:  John P. Crouch, Rev.    
   
 
July 4: Henry Neal (Clark County) age 26  ---  Charlotte Neal (Clark County) age 20. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  John P. Crouch, Rev.    
 
 
July 4: Reddick Stanter (Clark County) age 26  ---  Margaret Price (Clark County) age 
23. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev. 
 
 
July 1: John Calloway (Clark County) age 44  ---  Anna Calloway (Clark County) age 45. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
    
September 25: Adam Thomas (Clark County) age 37  ---  Claracy Leeper (Clark 
County) age 47. Name of Officiating Minister:  Lewis Garrett, Rev. 
 
 
September 25: Burrel Riley (Clark County) age 50  ---  Harriet Cooper (Clark County). 
Name of Officiating Minister:  Lewis Garrett, Rev. 
 
 
September 3, 1865: Milton Burton (Clark County)  ---  Mary Marshall (Clark County). 
Name of Officiating Minister:  James H. Kirkham, J.P. 
 
 
October 14, 1866: William Starling (Clark County) age 34  ---  Sarah J. Starling (Clark 
County) age 20. Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells, Rev. 
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September 23: Samuel Knight (Clark County) age 45  ---  Lucy Knight (Clark County) 
age 30. Name of Officiating Minister:  Eld. John Dennington 
 
 
September 23: William Potee (Clark County) age 35  ---  Matilda Allen (Clark County) 
age 32. Name of Officiating Minister:  Eld. John Dennington, Rev. 
 
 
September 23: Thomas Owens (Clark County) age 36  ---  Middy A. Owens (Clark 
County) age 39. Name of Officiating Minister:  Eld. John Dennington, Rev. 
 
 
September 24: Powell Hill (Clark County) age 35  ---  Dora A. Dickerson (Clark 
County) age 30. Name of Officiating Minister:  Eld. John Dennington, Rev. 
 
 
September 30: Thomas Green (Clark County) age 26  ---  Eliza Jenkins (Clark County) 
age 25. Name of Officiating Minister:  Eld. John Dennington, Rev. 
 
    
July 4: Alfred Fifer (Clark County) age 40  ---  Amelia Doby (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev. 
 
 
July 10: Berry Cargile (Clark County) age 36  ---  Elizabeth Cargile (Clark County) age 
33. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev. 
 
 
July 15: Daniel Buchanan (Clark County) age 27  ---  Amy Black (Clark County) age 17. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev. 
 
 
July 21: Henry Stuart (Clark County) age 23  ---  Cindy Stuart (Clark County) age 19. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev. 
 
 
July 21: Richard Stit (Clark County) age 45  ---  Emily Stit (Clark County) age 35. Name 
of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer, Rev. 
 
 
October 7: Alexander Jones (Dallas County) age 31  ---  Lucinda Jordan (Dallas 
County) age 33. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev. 
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October 9: George Neal (Clark County) age 55  ---  Quiny Ross (Clark County) age 40. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells, Rev. 
 
 
October 8: Daniel Jones (Clark County) age 25  ---  Easter Williams (Clark County) age 
20. Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells, Rev. 
 
 
July 9: Primas Jones (Clark County) age 63  ---  Rosena Jones (Clark County) age 42. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells, Rev. 
 
 
October 13: Lewis Gray (Clark County) age 35  ---  Mary Grey (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  J.O. Browning, Rev. 
 
 
August 4: Green Phillips (Clark County) age 40  ---  Agnes Wilcox (Clark County) age 
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August 12: Fred Summerville (Dallas County) age 55  ---  Roach Bullock (Dallas 
County) age 44. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
August 12: Harry Perry (Dallas County) age 59  ---  Martha Blacknell (Dallas County) 
age 46. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
August 12: James Perry (Dallas County) age 58  ---  Delia Perry (Dallas County) age 58. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
August 12: John Perry (Dallas County) age 25  ---  Betsy Perry (Dallas County) age 23. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
August 12: Gabriel Bullock (Dallas County) age 25  ---  Gracey Shepherd (Dallas 
County) age 18. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
August 12: Oscar Goodlow (Dallas County) age 46  ---  Patsy Bullock (Dallas County) 
age 45. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
August 12: Wesley Robinson (Dallas County) age 28  ---  Rosa Bullock (Dallas County) 
age 43. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
August 12: Redman Loach (Dallas County) age 38  ---  Jane Perry (Dallas County) age 
23. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
August 12: Leander Perry (Dallas County) age 39  ---  Dinah Harris (Dallas County) age 
23. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
November 10: Amos Collins (Clark County) age 22  ---  Julia A. Norivar (Clark County) 
age 22. Name of Officiating Minister:  Rufus Hearn, J.P. 
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November 10: William Macom (Clark County) age 21  ---  Francis McClennan (Clark 
County) age 22. Name of Officiating Minister:  Rufus Hearn, J.P. 
 
 
November 11: Ramsey Hunter (Clark County) age 30  ---  Nancy Canada (Clark 
County) age 30. Name of Officiating Minister:  Rufus Hearn, J.P. 
 
 
October 27: Robert Davis (Clark County) age 43  ---  Malinda Davis (Clark County) age 
37. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.O. Browning, Rev. 
 
 
October 27: Jefferson Barnes (Clark County) age 25  ---  Precilla Barnes (Clark County) 
age 27. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.O. Browning, Rev. 
 
 
June 20: Jack Whitlock (Clark County) age 46  ---  Isabella Whitlock (Clark County) 
age 26. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.P. Crouch, Rev. 
 
 
June 20: George Garrett (Clark County) age 42  ---  Malitia Garrett (Clark County) age 
40. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.P. Crouch, Rev. 
 
 
June 20: Robert Doby (Clark County) age 28  ---  Emily Doby (Clark County) age 24. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  J.P. Crouch, Rev. 
 
 
June 20: George Bozeman (Clark County) age 26  ---  Rachel Bozeman (Clark County) 
age 21. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.P. Crouch, Rev. 
 
 
November 4: Wash Fields (Clark County) age 50  ---  Charlotte Fields (Clark County) 
age 41. Name of Officiating Minister:  H.H. Coleman, Rev. 
 
 
November 4: Hilliard Pryor (Clark County) age 35  ---  Abby Pryor (Clark County) age 
36. Name of Officiating Minister:  H.H. Coleman, Rev. 
 
 
October 11:  Duke Nesbitt (Clark County) age 42  ---  Susan Nesbitt (Clark County) age 
36. Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells, Rev. 
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October 20: Calvin Weaver (Clark County) age 25  ---  Francis A. Weaver (Clark 
County) age 26. Name of Officiating Minister:  G.W. Carter, Rev. 
 
 
August 25: Joshua Vinegar (Clark County) age 40  ---  Catherine Smith (Clark County) 
age 27. Name of Officiating Minister:  D.S. Williams, Rev. 
 
 
June 24:  Cassea Peeples (Clark County) age 42  ---  Polly Seals (Clark County) age 45. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  D.S. Williams, Rev. 
 
 
June 24:  William Hunter (Clark County) age 25  ---  Louisa Smith (Clark County) age 
19. Name of Officiating Minister:  D.S. Williams, Rev. 
 
 
June 24:  Richard Moore (Clark County) age 45  ---  Nora Moore (Clark County) age 
45. Name of Officiating Minister:  D.S. Williams, Rev. 
 
 
June 24:  Balam Middleton (Clark County) age 40  ---  Penny Middleton (Clark 
County) age 30. Name of Officiating Minister:  D.S. Williams, Rev. 
 
 
June 24:  Rolin Smith (Clark County) age 43  ---  Chany Smith (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  D.S. Williams, Rev. 
 
 
July 9:  Spencer Johnson (Clark County) age 48  ---  Silvy Sutton (Clark County) age 
48. Name of Officiating Minister:  H.H. Coleman, Rev. 
 
 
April 7:  Benjamin Huffman (Clark County) age 48  ---  Julia Ann Lewis (Clark County) 
age 35. Name of Officiating Minister:  P.M. Carmichael, J.P. 
 
 
May 20:  Frank Wingfield (Clark County) age 24  ---  Mary McFadden (Clark County) 
age 20. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.J. Crouch 
 
 
October 7:  Kit Neal (Clark County) age 38  ---  Caroline Neal (Clark County) age 30. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  J.J. Crouch 
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July 15:  Fayette Gentry (Clark County) age 24  ---  Luciny Gentry (Clark County) age 
32. Name of Officiating Minister:  R. Box, Rev. 
 
 
June 3:  Richard Higgins (Clark County) age 40  ---  Mary J. Waters (Clark County) age 
45. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.E. Caldwell 
 
 
December 22, 1864:  John Ewing (Clark County) age 25  ---  Francis Barkman (Clark 
County) age 25. Name of Officiating Minister:  E.N. Watson, Rev. 
 
 
July 1, 1866:  Farris Devo (Hot Spring County) age 25  ---  Marg Devo (Hot Spring 
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July 1:  Thomas Johnson (Clark County) age 53  ---  Julia Ann Howell (Clark County) 
age 28. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev. 
 
 
July 1:  Emanuel Thomson (Clark County) age 46  ---  Nancy Johnson (Clark County) 
age 38. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev. 
 
 
July 1:  Isom Marbury (Clark County) age 26  ---  Violet Lewis (Clark County) age 22. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev. 
 
 
July 30:  Josiah Wes. Sloan (Clark County) age 60  ---  Caroline McNeil (Clark County) 
age 30. Name of Officiating Minister:  A. Mizell, Rev. 
 
 
July 15:  David Hamilton (Clark County) age 33  ---  Almira Hamilton (Clark County) 
age 26. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer 
 
 
July 9:  Isaac Rush (Clark County) age 40  ---  Rhody Rush (Clark County) age 45. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer 
 
 
July 9:  Richard Rush (Clark County) age 47  ---  Elizabeth Rush (Clark County) age 37. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer 
 
 
July 9:  George Simms (Clark County) age 40  ---  Mary Rush (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer 
 
 
August 12:  Philip Davis (Clark County) age 35  ---  Charlotte Davis (Clark County) age 
27. Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer 
 
 
July 15:  Samuel Israel (Clark County) age 40  ---  Mary Israel (Clark County) age 35. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  R.L. Boyer 
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July 29:  Andrew Guinn (Clark County) age 38  ---  Eliza Guinn (Clark County) age 30. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells 
 
 
December 25:  George Hill (Clark County) age 36  ---  Judy Stuart (Clark County) age 
28. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.F. Bozeman, J.P. 
 
 
July 29:  Andrew Guinn (Clark County) age 38  ---  Eliza Guinn (Clark County) age 30. 
Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells, Rev. 
 
 
December 18:  Elias Mitchell (Clark County) age 45  ---  Tourny Mitchell (Clark 
County) age 40. Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells, Rev. 
 
 
December 23:  Mc Johnson (Clark County) age 50  ---  Ange Johnson (Clark County) 
age 50. Name of Officiating Minister:  George W. Wells, Rev. 
 
 
November 23:  Charles Lewis (Clark County)  ---  Mira Lewis (Clark County). Name of 
Officiating Minister:  S.A. Fortson, J.P. 
 
 
November 12:  Edmond Baker (Clark County)  ---  Betsy Baker (Clark County). Name 
of Officiating Minister:  S.A. Fortson, J.P. 
 
 
December 26:  Thomas Manning (Clark County) age 52  ---  Sylvy Manning (Clark 
County) age 47. Name of Officiating Minister:  W.J. Spears, J.P. 
 
 
November 8:  William Chavers (Dallas County) age 51  ---  Harriet Exom (Dallas 
County) age 52. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.R. Harris, J.P. 
 
 
December 24:  George Hunter (Clark County) age 51  ---  Irene Hunter (Clark County) 
age 46. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.J. Crouch, Rev. 
 
 
November 28:  Edward Robinson (Clark County)  ---  Easter Robinson (Clark County). 
Name of Officiating Minister:  J.C. Ridgway, J.P. 
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November 28:  Alfred Allen (Clark County)  ---  May Allen (Clark County). Name of 
Officiating Minister:  J.C. Ridgway, J.P. 
 
November 28:  Howell Potee (Clark County) age 32  ---  Neely Porter (Clark County) 
age 30. Name of Officiating Minister:  J.C. Ridgway, J.P. 
 
 
November 28:  Martin Allen (Clark County)  ---  Ann Allen (Clark County). Name of 
Officiating Minister:  J.C. Ridgway, J.P. 
 
 
December 26:  Benjamin Pigg (Clark County)  ---  Martha Allen (Clark County). Name 
of Officiating Minister:  J.C. Ridgway, J.P. 
 
 
January 6, 1867:  Mills Witherspoon, age 45 (Clark County)  ---  Ann Clayburn (Clark 
County) age 18. Name of Officiating Minister:  A.L. Crawford, Rev. 
 
 
December 16, 1866:  Lewis Speaks (Clark County) age 24  ---  Joanna Jones (Clark 
County) age 18. Name of Officiating Minister:  Rufus D. Hearn, J.P. 
 
 
November 28:  William Ashby (Clark County) age 20  ---  Martha Madden (Clark 
County) age 24. Name of Officiating Minister:  Rufus D. Hearn, J.P. 
 
 
December 20:  Thomas Oliver (Clark County) age 26  ---  Florence Perry (Clark 
County) age 17. Name of Officiating Minister:  Rufus D. Hearn, J.P. 
 
 
December 16:  Harrison Dunklin (Clark County) age 26  ---  Lucy Adams (Clark 
County) age 19. Name of Officiating Minister:  W.C. Adams, Rev. 
 
 
December 16:  James Haywood (Clark County) age 21  ---  Mandy Heard (Clark 
County) age 20. Name of Officiating Minister:  W.C. Adams, Rev. 
 
 
December 26:  Curtis Murdock (Clark County) age 36  ---  Juda McDaniel (Clark 
County) age 35. Name of Officiating Minister:  W.C. Adams, Rev. 
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January 7, 1867:  Reuben Manning (Clark County) age 26  ---  Mattie Reynolds (Clark 
County) age 20. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
January 12, 1867:  Robert Randle (Clark County) age 36  ---  Rebecca Randolph 
(Clark County) age 33. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
January 12, 1867:  Rowan Osburn (Clark County) age 46  ---  Chany Osburn (Clark 
County) age 37. Name of Officiating Minister:  S. Stevenson, Rev. 
 
 
January 12, 1867:  Caesar Phifer (Clark County) age 60  ---  Lucy Phifer (Clark 
County) age 43. Name of Officiating Minister:  H.H. Coleman, Rev. 
 
 
February 6, 1867:  Jackson McClanahan (Dallas County) age 35  ---  Temperance 
McClanahan (Dallas County). Name of Officiating Minister:  Jesse Harris, J.P. 
 
 
January 7, 1867:  William Lothridge (Clark County) age 23  ---  Venetta Lothridge  
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July 20:  Albert Mitchell (Clark County) age 24  ---  Minerva Stuart (Clark County) age 
19. By Whom Married:  W.T. Crawley, J.P. 
 
 
July 27:  Alfred Homas (Clark County) age 33  ---  Mourning Hood (Clark County) age 
35. By Whom Married:  W.J. Spears, J.P. 
 
 
July 27:  Clayborn Booker (Clark County) age 20  ---  Patsy Booker (Clark County) age 
19. By Whom Married:  W.J. Spears, J.P. 
 
 
November 19:  Hiram McLure (Clark County) age 51  ---  Amy McLure (Clark County) 
age 36. By Whom Married:  G.W. Wells, M.G. 
 
 
November 25:  Richard Browning (Clark County) age 55  ---  Rachel Browning (Clark 
County) age 42. By Whom Married:  Marill Stroope 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
